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TERMS.—Tin Er soon Pets*, and
co. Corny, A ors noose, is issued on
turd.' morning, at Two Doliers per
num, -arable half y early in edvaner.
o subecript ion will be taken for lees than
months; end no paper discontomed

I all "mange* are par&
Aosta...covers not exceeding one
van., will be conspicuously Insert hr.',

lee..,., ode, agreeably to the
are mists au the Jay of sale. we

a,. th- • ettfiret ,,,,, thereof by the cowl
otti basoa mot approrell security, bear-

eix /merest !row the day Of sale.
Posfessioa -my be had on lb. 24h

day rsf Mends neat.
JOILICS Jackson, Truster.

E!k-Forge, Sept ID, 18311.-le

Magistrate's Blanks
For sale a thi.

This is to give Notice,

PHAT the subscriber of Credocon-
ri„ ty loath obtained from Me orphans'
Court of Stud county, lit or, Of ailatia-
i•tration on the personal estate el

JACOB M. TAYLOR.
late of mid reit ty, deceased. All per-
son. having claim, against the said de-
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, tits
the aubsenber, on or before the tint
day of August nest, -they may hater-

.me., for one dollar, soil twenty •fivo cents wisenr tow he ,,,cygdol f,ogy all lone-

' ry"7,. ""h"""'' fit of "said estate. Persons indebted to

at the """e 9'lm- mid deceased. am requested to Matte
of times they are to lie .neeth.i.i.ie not payment to the subscribr r. Given un-
ified, they 0911 I',' inserted till forbid der my hand, this 13th day of Septem-

d charged accordingly, ber lade.
Davidson D. Pearce,

- — -
B Aden',BANK NOTE 1

f.'eri7e-eie Weekl1r.1
-

'• R. Br. Banks 'wt. ' NEW YORK.
M ARYLAND. .Car Wks of N.Y. p.

P., Cr. Ois. 1, Pie , t. D s.• 

human banke,per.i.J. bark, e bank: 30
'sty bank oillilt.dod Wake 0 & Waco c
unapolis, a," Aluany 0.61115, I
levee,d G race, II Trot 'rank, 

,

Westminster bk. I; 31o,row k hank, 1
'oleo,ll bank, no s. j' Latino, burg bank, t
bygerstown bank, leNewburg, 1
're...raw'lo n bk. il Do. Br. et Ithice, 3
Brow'. at Eletrou,,.... Catskill lank, I
13010; elTstoime,n1Nliddle Dist. bank,1
DEL.1 WA RE. . Auburn bank, 3
k. or Del5wa-e, per 'Coca Bank,

IVilintoc n & Brareplelenere bank, 2 
Formers bank ( 1,11 not Col.Iludeon,2
& Branches, % P•lithange no. bank, 3

Commercial hank, p. Oro lilt at Utwe, 3
Branch at Milford, d[Platoburg, ant
Laurel bank, n sdra.da bank, 3
PENNSYLVANIAl Rank of Montreal, i1
Flailed. banks, pat. NEW JERSEY.
Harroburg, par. Ilk of N.Brunswick I
Resoling, par..Srete hk at N. B. p.
Foraors' M. Len. p. !Tien on hank, pa
Eynon, p. .1.irsic.. look,

1

ontgoniery Co. , 'State b'k

Germaetowe,bk. p. IC endwise
•orthempton, p. !Femora- b

Ctivter C. W. C. i Ilk/Eli:a
I. c„. ci„,. , film Mom,,.
emote, bank. i..,,Ir., Ps',

robot Br. Co. p. ,DrS. OF C
I-, ere bk.B.Co.p. MA.
y riole bank, p. Ilk*. et Wash...,

'orb bank, p. ,Frantrlin 158 of ( n
hamb•rot. g bk. p • Abo amine, %

Gettryborg bank, 3. VIRGINIA.
Piro:burg bet& Richmond & Bran. 1
howthomb riand Bank of the Velley,t
Pomo th Co!. I'.Itranch at Romney,'
tor k Milton. Do at Leesburg, I

to. tank, II" Do at Charleoon 1
rovonorg bank, a S.W. b'k of Va.
rowitsviat., 4 Whielotg, -

OHIO. N. CAROLINA.
'Idlieythe, 3 State to at

',awn, ille, s brandies,
Heinen& 8 to 10

tet. others 110 Itilde: Newborn, do
GEORGIA. Item Pear, 6

are banks I S. CAROLINA.
labkina, 10 abate bank., 2

POSTPONED

TRGSTEEW SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Cecil coun-
ty court, ass court of chancery, bear-
fog date on the 14th oay of September
Dna, the Submnber, as Trustee can:
.4 10 said decree, will offer at public
sale, on the premiam, no IV edneoday,
We twelfth day of November 1521, all
hat

Farm or Plantation,
whereof Willion. Stackhonse, late of
Tem' county, died seized, containing
110 anneal land, more or
Tot tract ol land now offered for

side is a neat little Farm, situate in
New-alonster, Cecil county and state
of Maryland, about 7 miles north from
the town of Elkton; mid no near to the
Pennsylvania tine, that • pence rerou-

te.. that state would hanlly be
senrible of the change, except from the
decreased smourit ol his taxes. The
neighborhood is healthy the hitcietY
geod ; the water eicelient ; the Land
run; and the improvements thereon,
coterettable. This littlefarm offers an
advatatognons specolatiou to an rodeo.
trio.. Penna.'. ani a fdroter,roth • sin•11
capital. With little money made good
Work at Industry, he may grow rich in
a few year. ; and if lw doen not, he
will at least be mite of good health antil
:iiimpendence. The population is such
a. arty be fovea in Pennsylvania. The
• ,nr,s oft',, mil st ork the land them-
., ins without alas,..

*This is to give Notice.
Pr HAT the subscnber of ecil coils

ty bath obtemed from the orphans
court o said county, letters of admin-
istration on the perm* estate of

Eleanor Thomas,
late of said c000ty, deremed. All
persons haying claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to ea-
Mit the some with the voucher there-
of, to the mmeriber on or before the
19th day of August next,- then toot
otherwise by law be excluded from ail
benefit of said estate. Persons indi ht-
mho said deceased, are requested to
make payment to the subscriber. Giv-
en under my hand, this 13th day of
September Isle.

Joseph Mrov.Adm'r.

This is to gave Notice.
TII AT the subsenber sis t ecil roos-

t, bath obtained from the orphans'
cow/ of said county, letters of adonis-
' n on the personal estateof

John Jones,
county.decessed. All per-
claim. against the said (c.
hereby warned le exhibit

the vouchers thereof. to
on or before the ninth
e nett, they may cr-
aw be excluded from all

said estate. Persons indebt.
sand deceased, are requested to

make payment to the subscriber. Gi-
ven under my hand, this 13th day of
September, tAte,

Sarah Jones, Adm•rx.

This is to pine Notice.
THAT the subscriber, of evil coon
• ty have obtained from the. orphan's
court of said county, letter s of edminis
tratton on the personal estate of

THEADORE THOMAS,
late of said county, deeemed. Al!
persons haring claims against the said
deceased. are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the Touchers thereof', to
the aubscribers, on or before the first
day of August nett, they may other-
wise by law be eicluded from all In ne.
fit of said estate. Persons indebted to
said deceased, are requested to make
payment to the oubscriber. Given un-
der my hand.this lath day of Sept- ISIS

Stevens W. Woollord,
Ade, C. T. A"

This is to give Notice,

PrtIl AT the sulneriber of Cecil rose.

1 ty bath obtained from the utpliart,'
court of said county, letters tit in  
Marlton on the penonal estate of

Henry M. Hayes,
lateof said county, deeeased. All per-
sons hating claims mama the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhib-
it the some with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscriber on er before the 17th
day of August nosy-they may o-
therwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said ntate Persons indebt-
ed to mid deceased,'are requested to
make payment to the sabserlber. Gi-
ven under my hand, this 13th day of
September 13158,

Wm. Reynolds, Adm'e.
 -

This i. to give Notice,
VIIAT the subscriber of Cecil coon-
• ty bath obtained front the orphans
rourt of said county, letters of admin-
etration 00 the pentane] estate of

Henry W. Physick,
late of said county, deceseed. All
persons haring claims against the wad

frj*C01116 and see it. deceased, are hereby warned to eolith-
it the same with the voechers thereof,
to the subwriber, on or before the thir-
tieth day of May nestaley rimy other-
wise by law be extleded from all ben-
efit of said estate. Persons indelsted
to mid deceased, ere requested te mak*
payment to the ealmeriber. Gine, an-
der my band, this id day of AegrSillak

Edmund Phyinck,

T‘, e•d CoHno .A1,111116114111.[If
and others.

MILL SEAT & FARM

FOR ALE.
TIT Subscriber offers Foe Sole hie

Slit-seat *rid Farm, in Eakr iNotringhans,
Cecil ninny, Maryland, containing

153 Acres,
within three miles of North-Eau, sod six
mile. from Elkton. From both places
there ts water communiectIon every dav to
Baltimore ; and when the Delaware Cited
is finished, whati is expected 'hi. eommer,
• water conmentticatiem in opened to Phil-
adelphia. 'I 11... hill of wooer fins feet,
sufficient at all seasons of the feat to &nu
ton thousand epindle•-ervend churches:
within • few intim-and • post • office with.
in • Mort distance. For healthiness 4 iv
not eurpaseed by any place in the Coiled
States. Stone en the place sufficient to
coact all the necernary bedding', and
race already made. Forte acre.' in wood,
and et^e email ex polar, thinly or forty acres
of meadow may be made. Cork-rd., op
ply to the subscriber in Baltimore, or to
Joseph liarlen,j1,9. near the premises,
who w ill allow thhtn.

Joreph C. Po.rne,rr:relgr.
Baltimore, June 10. 

ii 

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subwriber ot r nil noun-
• ty hes obtained from the orphans'
comf of said county, letters of admin.
stratiou on the personal estate of

DOCIGT James Beard,
late of said county deePase I. All per-
sons having claims against I he said de-
ceased. are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with die vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber, on or before Inn 9th day
oF •pril next, they may otherwise
by law bee:eluded from nil benefit of
said estate. Persons indebted to said
deceased, are requested to make pay-
e-..nt to toe subscriber. Given under
tny hand, this 14th dny of June MIL

Elisha Kirk,
John Marshall,

Exe. of Doctor Jaws Beard,clec

FOUNTAIN INN,
LIGIIT-S1WEET BALTIMORE.

M. BARR,

HATING leased tine above eaten-
Wesson!' known and Long estab-

lished HOULinforms his friends, the
kinds of the house and the poi,
lic generally. that he has had

haute thoroughly repaired
fitted up in a very superior

ma th entire new furniture and
is now prepared wIth every regulate,
throughout every department of his es-
Ikblishment to make his customerscom-
fortsble.
There are several pleerant parlors

fitted up with chambers attached, bay-
ing • private entrance for the accorn-
ruodation of families.
The location of this Hotel is most

advantageous to Gentlemen visiting the
city on business, being near both tne
wharves and Market street-liowever
it is known to almost everygentleman
who MOH to Baltimore by the hay,
and has been formerly • favorite slop-
ping place with them.
1 he propnetor trusts it will become

• favorite house again with gentlemen
froni the bay, when it is boon-ms that
the house io in as fine order as it has
beets; and be feels confident (well gen-
!Innen call and em the alterations and'
iniprovemente made) that a porhon of
pstronage will be awarded inns pledges
himself that as far as attention and ex-
ertion can go toward accommodation,
nothing will be wanting to produce
corniest
a•Terms of board I per day.
Baltimore, May S (July 19) 0128-0m
Write Cambridge Chronicle, Cen-

treville Times, and Elkton Press will
publioh the above I months, and for
ward their accounts lathe Proprietor.

For Georgetown andFrede
rick on the Sassafras.

rutin elegant Seam Boat PATU X-
I ENT, captain G. Weems, will
leave the Maryland wheel', Baltimore,
on Friday morning neat, 6th June. at
10 o'clock, for the above places and
retunung the next day, leave the above
places at 9 o'clock, and continue the
same route on tbe same days every
week throughout the season. The Pa-
tuxent will land and take off pawin-
g." on both sides of tke river, and all
Ike usual !antilop places on the bay,

softhe O
and irelurineg.
Tbeeteitown Telegraph, arid

RI ton Pres., trill insert the above
Jena 7. 1111-tf.

Families Wanted.
TIM et Wee halloo with 0 hildrin,

are waned tar oeltaiy5 to work fa the
Endeaver settee Peetory near fitaetcw,
n Delmman. Ae•Aormresi.4.4

hum Mer...91f PmmIMIP

WOOL CAltl./ING,
Cloth Manufacturing, Ful-

hng, t;olouring, &C.
HE Subscriber respectfully o
rorm., the Public, that he colib  

to hero ool carried into or aore
flicturryi Imo cloths, coefitnergy, or blam
bete, at his MILLS, seven notes shove
Elkton, with competent workmen at•
tend to the same. For those ay trem o
most convenent, wool will he Teri teed al
the store of Meyers. %1 meat. arid kloorly
Elkton,-Bonianon W. llama, lho
Creek.-Alfred C. Nowland. Cerilten,-
and returned to the eescral ;thieve, tolled
in rolls or msoulitctunal as dircord.
A lot of terms and prwee will he 101

at the Store of each of the oboe nye
nied gentlemen, who ate aollionsed hi
mule for the tone.
Persons wiehing to Barter or exchange

their wool for clotli, r. 050 Ire sorrola
by calling or the Feetowy. w lore thi o
• considerable quantity woo prepared.

From a long root rime., in the busio,on.
Continent is drone d • no cie

WILLI.1.41
msy 3i. 02

Canal Packet Boat
LADY CLINTON.

THE Subscribers tender their res.
• peels to the public, and inform
hem hat they lime procured arid fit-
ted up in 1,1111101110 style, • anal Pack-
et Boat, which they design running the
ensuing Season, Io and from Delano.,
City, St. Georges and Summit Bridg..
!..n. Deep i • lie Sapeakeititd
Delaware uanal, for the accomtnoda
lion of netters and others.
This boat will run in connexion Witll

ibe Salem Steam Boat Essex-Lea-
ving Summit Bridge and St Georges
on Rowley, Wednesday and Friday
mornings, at seven and eight o'clock,
and arrive at Delaware ity, et.' 
o'clock, whore where passengers can take the
'team Boat immediately. for Plidadel-
phis--and on Tualay, Thursday and
Saturday afternoons, upon the arrive
of the Steam Boat from Philadelphia
will lea, Delaware City, for St. Coo,
ges and Summit Bridge.
Passage from Delaware City,

lo St. George., - lei eta
From I lelaware City, to Sum-

mit Bridge, - - 373
Returning, 111111111 prire.
H. 1 IfIGG. Philadelphia,
T. .illtileM12.0,. Georges.

April 26, 858. 17-6w.
N. B. The boat sr II be alwais in

readiness to !Keen; toodote parties, 'front
9 o'clock, On Monday, 11 edorstlity
and Friday mornings. to two o'clock.
on Tuesday Thursday and Saturday
afternoon.; and on Sundays sill meet
any Steam Boat that may arrive in
Delaware sty.

-VOR RENT.-The subscriber of-
fers or Rent hie llOtite mid Farm,

lying near Back Creek, Cecil '0, %Id.
Ground well coltivated-good Baru arid
Stables-corn crib smoke house, and a
spring of excellent inter.

'omission given on the 95th of March
10r 9. JAMES MALLON
”ct 11 I 1.-11.

NOTICE.
will give ONE DOLLA reward to
any person who will hike Or nod

bring home my Negro Boy J011 N. who
has •bsconfleil some months and in said
lob, in the neighborhood of this village.
All persons are hereby warned agninfl
harboring said boy at their peril, as I
will prosecute them according to law

ANN B. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Oct Si

OTIC .- The subseribeni hey -
big taken out loiters t.tementery,

on the rotate of lopeph England, late 'ml
Cecil county, deceased Mt:pleat those who
are in any way indebled to said estate, tr.
male payment, and thom who hare dc•
maids notable 11, 10 preunt them for set-

Jose; It Townsend,
of tho city of Baltimore.

Jeremiah Brown, Slater Brown,
of Little-Britton, Lonemter Co.

Exacurosts.
Elkton, 6th•Mo i OS, 1828.
— -

To Carpenters.
Two or three Journeytnen Carpen-

ters who are capable of doing good
work may hind employment b apply
ingto the Subscrilrer near Port seposit.

Wm. ARCHIBALD.
Aug. 30. 7-310. '
— — . ......_ . .

Apprentice Wanted.
-A Most boy, about 16 or 17 ..

'old, of loduetrious Weedy habit', le waft-
ed by tke sencrilin, as an noprentless to
the Maelmmittee bedews. Good tow
willbe oared. .

BlIttentimse ft

1..termy Notice.
GR FE A ST Y to • standing rule
Muir Institution, there will be •

politic examination of lie Allidelit• of
11 eat-Nottingham Amide., by II.
Troffers. on the ill Ii day of °molter
next. Thy Parents and Gioirdians of
the Pupils and the friends of literature

the neighborhood of the Academy,
are reapertliilly invited to allend.
The %linter !lemon will rotionenc•

On 'Holiday the Sd day 01 Nos ember
neat . Boarding, %rolling. Lodging

I mol Mending nosy he hed in reelects-.
lite families in the inminliate vieinity

lot ilie !lindens), itt the very mowed
ot 1•811 per amiliMe-Tillife,4110.
By order of ifie Trusts*?

JAMES MAtoRAW,
West-Nottingham Principal.

°teeth-my, Sept. $ 11-3t
l'.11s77-ITATIN N

Tit 1 I mhscrib, r. et eed eol
• 

 tn-
t,, holy of, •lnrol lettere testa/nen.

aryupon the perwood of ...ale
Rachel Ricketts,

late of Raid county deceased All per-
sons baring claims against the said de-
t-eased are hereby named to exhibit
the stone. with the vouchers thereof, to
the subset Moron Of before the hat day
of A tigutd next, they may others, Me
by law be excluded from all benefit of
seal estate. Penons indebted to mid
deepened, are ropsePted to make pet/-
merit to the subsrriber. Given under
my hand, this 13th day of Sept 1838,

John M. Johnston,

AGRICULTURE.
In order to disseminate extensively

Ihe nornerolls advantage+, which flow
froni the developement of new resout -
ors and valuable improvements in the

gricultrirel World, it is rensonable to
morrow. that a medium for the aeell-
'iodation and di 'Minot, of practical
knowledge in Penney [venni must prose
of the first importance. A Periodical
publication devoted 10 these purposes,
conducted with spirit and indmhy,

cannot prove °there ise than eminently
useful.
Under Stem impreloirms the pub.

lishett hare determined on Offering 10
the agrIcUllttral communi'y Ton Can-
roe's illsOselisit, so a rip ositur) of
useful fill...m..60n; sati•fied they eat,
not emitter to their country a more val-
uable serf Ice. or better contribute to its
permanent pro •perih . then 116 silhaeree
mg, an they do, its egneutural inter.
ests.

In furtherance of their views. lie.
publiohers solicit original contributions
on Agriculture, Horticulture, Rural
and Domestic Economy, kw and the
co-operation of egriculturalists and the
friends of agriculture throughout the
country

PROSPECTUS.
THE Allen'. MAGAZINE

I. designed to co,itaie ittformation
drawn trom authentic sources relative
to the improvement and ronnagemerii
of realm kable Farms seamen of owe
mire, number and lond of Stock, farm-
ing utensil,,. labourers, defies, 4e.i
agricultural improvements drawinge
and descriphono of useful imentioris;
critical nollee• and reviews of such
publicotions as may tend to the interest
at the husbandman improvements in
the breed of dorntotic animals; ace.
counts of arch foreign and itotnewic
trees shrubs vines, plants seeds and
grain., as •re considered necessary or
milei for subsistence, comfort or orna-
ment, with information relative to their
treatment, growth, iehoistte kinds of
mils, I.e.; and in short, whatever may
tendto increue the prndliet 01 the toil,
and advance the rural economy of no,
countey.

Insertion will always be given to ouch
reports, eddrepsee end Tower% or may
be comp-Anti, sited for pliblivefien, hr
the Revel-al agricultural societies of am
anil other ante.
A lend register will conhin as he no

practimble, a list •f aen,s. na Illch are
not', Or mny hereafter In., eer sole, no -
coon' of their stee, ;Moldier, ;nobly
and sorb other particulars on may be
deemed useful.
Space will be afforded for the wili4

furl oterling basun,s of litereturt, the
maul arts and wienres chemistry,
state at the market to the principet
sea ports. Ake Sr.

04* Editors copying the above, may
rontribute e the interesta of an lamin-
able science, and will remise a copy
of the work: Titorss V Ceeall11.

Philentel hie, Jug. MB.

. J. H. SCOTT
OFFERS hi. ,Imolhadowat eartlem

sib. eabsbliootta of Chaeleelawo olit4
It, vietatty. Flamay be _keeled at Tart
%met Illmemeamaid wain BessIta
siansasualsetr.

Examdar.

JOB-PRINTING
Featly Famatales lbinO.fr

Only' ill;
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that your writing-master had no share
in I our rejection. Courage, won anti'
-let tin be wise asserpentt!

Such were my reflections during Ma-
ny hours of she night proceeding the
most critical occurrence of my life. A
Woes. 41 formula of lovemaking
crow ed open my brain; the whole
vocabulary of Venue with the differ-
ent dialects of Cnidos end Paphos, eras
diligently explored and print into ser-
vice. I demerit in bits; and my vi-
sions were of amorous polysa•lables
huddled pell-mell on • Mayday: I had
a night-mare of Interiection, and I a-
woke in the midst of spectral und pas-
sionate syntonymee My toilet, and
other preliminary duties, were despatch
ed as neatly as might be teemed. It
was odd that I felt so queer; no pore-
tire danger was to be apprehended.-
I had only to eneoneter • seaman.-

this Cann wht•tt C,migress reduced the hove frequent penchaets and the ten- But my mekelmh sat very .tmemilT,
Ann); but the next Near after farmer der oyster that dieides its heart with and! bad to waeAle and turn and ac-

commodate my chin to the most dis-Jackson War made Governor of Floe some.blent inmate of the mud bank, wee. eiteewatweee or dee, celiac._ithe and had now got to be ea cap. enters upon its matrimonial engege. Well. is tt time! No tele delayine if Rlain Cymrul of the Ishied of Cube. meets with sio forms but a tqueak im mew be dew. 
time.-,

 we bese se& d
years old when he threatened Mr. e Mary ;--hang the dinner! or-

Mere 00. . hutt  of nature DO lengthly pre. 11 embroils,e
Madison, that if lie did not turn Silas another act of (*.terms; but in the hernia, les 1110 a note of interruption . der what you pletse. Stay!--i. MyDinsmore out of the office of Indian mt•an lime, he had retard one vete and one of admiration. But for 10 ; coat clean behind!-Just brush oil' theAgent, he mould raise • mob and burn (sir crop in Florida. Farmer Jecb• -I set made the emeng and the won. stuff, them'. • good girl, and now fordown the Agency House, son received fur it, from his Curie ing-lt is enough that we have tell the best stick-no, the other, tharwillFanner Jackson was forty-five when • sle14 6.. I., and the generous old lee-the street. Is not the wok court i do-good bye.-Bank goes my
he pistoled Col. Mita& fellow% itewart, (Fanner Calhotme slop a it, atsin of dielomacy teethes:to:door; 'would that the time w

Farmer Jackson was forte-eight :allowed hen ...retest,' into the ber- one qutetion, and id it not so framed to hear that delicious Ilium
years old when be wrote to Samuel . gum, of "51,047 89. for wines, ti end ceedui eel 0,10 1..1 to the panic. I gain!
et wartwout. that he had *retired to his : 'Pion,. &c."-This win undoubn.,11 war form, mode arid citeuinalanee of l I thought Julia more
ihr„." ,„ 1813. We may term name' the expellee. of harceding. „Kiri,. ever; and as we sate so neteat .pleeine! Doe* not the

wothout a human ereidea of his pnitirie icy w e fawner, I Fanner Jackson went to the senate tote lover crown • three days eAmine ;ea,
br looking over the prnfits of his farm of the Ultilml Stem, agent, the met mii welt it sentence of threefete, ow, time ell 18•11, whm, 1.....,,,„ t eer. when he immediately laid claim Will not the spouse affianced On. years ' hu.nmine, froein,tiles street.

wards!. nest, or any sound but

JAC1C1011 Wei made Governor of Flo. to Uncle Sam's hest lam, that rented hasten matters at last by a continuous ienTeneue.ettir'esitht silence 
t the ion

tide. • 1820. for $25,000 a year. The &se eery doer, and w.•11-distened blockade of eliee wee 
the 'Lard:a:Niche.' eel

Par or .Major Cetera!, $2,400 did not agree although a maytinty)mw at lead a f letnight! Would • silent eel. • a e
1098 ly could have given • verdict. Far. insteps...to to far forget propnety as to , own  rust;te. At en iSeleistence,

y rate, could
from tier

Extra [Imams, 1098 /nee J.Ickson foutal out that five outigive ritualv  is fetal intalletgative in i find neither. inspitation. nor the itrieh It.. wage, . 672 of the twelve were in his favor, and' are, elate longue= mid Gig. your for it, and in y larturnity woe the 1111111 IBent for Quarter,. 400 lie immediately insisted that five WWI phlegmatic metier/oat would- dare ,rat luxury in whieh my mind indulged I
Fuel, 244 a majority of twelve, and that he had riddles one spot more of c . • fed with • thousand rich though. and 'FOR SERVANTS been cheated out of the farm. The beat more of puir11.0. me r :happy contemplations Rut my life,IPuy, go next Jury was composed of twenty more of utteraace, then if lie were in. might have been posted in, or rather;Subsistence, 292 leer. I lere he had only /even in his miring the Bede of the barometer, or the power an to pats it was to he pur I
Clothing, 140 16 favor, and was then noneuited. Far- the. health of the minister? Too cot-' chased by one forcible hard effort, and

I lolding a Treaty with the 
mer Jacknon hat alweee considered fident of this nice dependence of the the occasion for it had now arrived.
that this seven too was a majority of parts on eachother, I had to look hack 'gullet' I mid in • low voice, or

Transportation ofbaggage,166 40

Choctaw ludiaes, etc, tree- the whole to•entv four, and that the one sysiem of love snaking coosistelit rather Mies Julia, for there is a deco'
kom-lelien it occurs to me, as Godening expenses for self arid farm is . much his at this time at if In no respect, lied therefore, utterly

suite to Doke', stand, melees, as affording me a hint of rid tku'''''
the persuasion mono. to am-

4rys ge he bad received the unanimous err i(often does,-when the thought,
The argument' Pro Mal measure's. Should I be tragic, ! he feeling'lest or rather to delight m, solitude, of

Bill at Doite's thg 7g diet of the jury.
Pay et Casimissionar,froin mei con are something like thew:- little., the high fantastic, the low Jet , the Sept. 14th Wrkt. 2Ist; 37 Fanner Jackson flanks he ought to pending, epic, or lyrical, Should f ..... neemitY of th°°° ..ki."-i°n. whichdays, at 84.11.,. per day, 298 00 have had it for wages, and that he was clip my •moustach, likeDfecian dam- :as others there

some people think not to dieing...able
it not that in Wm whichExpensed for Geis. Jack- teener paid emegh. The Jury thoe 0 

.
, m) front i roold enliven the bitterness of other re-1m had no titk to it, and that he hod40. and suite on their return, 961 50 locks,end have my coat hewing new fleet., op tbepoioc000es, ee 1 mey

Pets from the 2Ist el Oct,
l'ay as Coattail:loner on

son thiriks that the Jure ought to have
been pretty well paid, Farmer Jack. coveredl-which would ahrt me moot 'nay, it ffirote of-

illtliCiOUlly, • walking stick or the 'What do you say Mr. 'reser --in-to the 10th of Nov. 2u days, Ihnitalitm he did. The Jury thiek "brown embrelee would wisdom be- terrupted my divinity alt dollars per day. 160 op Mid they Mier the right to think for feet Metier be better than valor all. at said that some are capable ofthemteltres; but Fanner Jackson% ill these wete pointo on which my um thin that others are not---eTotal, 8.809 67 iewYereat AlhellY say "I Me nolv ele might have satisfiedme if he o doubt that is true," sled sheThis is what we should call fame hie thee know wh,lch ought li i •ns•er1. would,' 'f lien, at to the phrases few ;leelthieglee "but there in no need toing to some purpose, foi a single year, hei . Cape Was log town ht 11..roo i the „cee„,„,s_elere was a „odtee ',IGOE no solemn shoot so very eel! be.
e noose no such crop. in Oneida Steuhen. the "'ening °Ida Ilithie "4"lbadanii- I idi"ki say

-end yet „„t . hewed a fact. you hate rid nothing
county. Former BearJsley hug bud- Mammoth. A C010114•1 .if one of site Aftmlant, for she had not surmounted hasiiidaaii'IN eceived more then that sum, since Regimenta had changed the puetion berbeenr. bliss Julia, (mit. lire!)--& al. retired treet the reit,e an a !Mime. Baron Stenbeu observed
Farmer Jackson did, it art he rode along, and ;eked who

Farmer Jackson teems to under hail ordered it to be doile.--Ithv
stand the art of rasing doubte crops, said the Colonel, "I thought, sue-t.

Former Jackton lived in his own " re" thoughl sir," reelied the Baron,
house, sod received from the United iii,V hat the 41-1 put it into your head
gime, 400 dollars a sear for .ftent of tient you Ited any right here to think

for soured'!"

Tut liiVe New Yelpt.-On lIololay
evening, Sept. 8th, the Jewieli year mai
was ushered in et Liverpool, by the Israel.
lire At sure the people arembled in
their Synagogoe, when the usual prey,'
were real: the congregation remained un•
til between eight and nine o'clock. On
Inside y, their new year's day for the ices
ent year, they again grumbled at halfeeet
lie o'clock in the morning, to celebrate the
Feast of Tremens, in commernoretion of
Abraham'. offenng up hie eon, ee stated in
the book of Number*. At ten o'clock the
Throne were sounded which announced

, 0 eaten ad baggap Wategous, ad 4. Till: VII(ST TIME OF ASKING. urreloiall) e er when •.141 taloa( au)as linellkst..1
little iii this case,--et lead the talentI down to the Choctaw 'Deity. For allrem de feica &Mere a 1.01.11111101. toefersnir.

EARNER JACKSON AND FARMER: this Fenner Jackson charges about
[An a guide iii like cue" °I. cmhat dthaitatteitlawastordot taittPutedeosta for real%CALtli tee. :1,400 dollars for his time and expense minuend with any of our readers, wetswe . for about 57 dayi, and in tlw mean cower., tee atelietnee terretwe tee think that any man thinks of extern-The Albany Arum ties lately

dheterebreed 'ciederei jeeeste, into a time all the reel for Quanere. Forage, fellow sufferer. It may remembered potent% on these fatal occasions, at
any rote he has no right to trifle me-/armee and tome very hottest folks Fuel, Sotnistence, Extra Ration., and that even S401.01s says he was pun.
But now euppose I hring into the fieldhave since been Called together to r...! Major Gmerale pay go  usual Me farm

mere that they mull support the "For' house at home. 
elm' in thie difficulye

1 "Lou.'," ,aid 1, to my sage and ran° e"mh7 semlw *hoot "connubial
nue of Tho ttttt e.'" Thin is mite! All thew crops raised by Farmer em„„nit co„weger.or„. am aware rove*, ' and pd„.„,,P tt i tt rant brood,"
unfair tower& Mr. Calhoun, who in, Jeckson, have been often published that 1 hive. feelitte.--that is a youth- ined "good,"-••marriage state " and
re teach „ hi,.„,„ on Geer,' 'deb.,: (roan the Aencultural Transactions of youthful bias, or °therein eapressed "ialet"-e°. thee "e°"" of P:adeint•
and meta to be called the Partner ,f; the War Departmeot; the accounts ...eon esware. entre --" nation, and • woman does not like to
tionth Carolina too. . I were kept and settled during that eA wirier-. emired ne tinele, end he forced to ellY thiele-well then,

Fernier JeAmon was brought up a I lime, hy Farmer Calhoun, who was se., ea, ww no, dew: et, 'a me, wee once more, emarriage state," and emit
Lawyer and admitted to practice in' then President of the Society. ' 'corns is alvravs trodden upon. , too late;" potl! with other well known
1786. He moved to Natheille in Fanner Jackson raised crops like . A getipitfon, uncle. is luta i on I Popular settlements, might not they
1788, where lie was made a District, them from 181510 1821.• Let on me eou kitow; a hint is leel tame!, 'tee,' a vailb-and after all, why not write the
dummy, like Mr. Beverly and Mr.. then-tie timer six thousand five him 1sUre. you Who have lit ed ir•ii /It. 4,..,1,,,,tioa, mud; lobe shown up be

deed aiel siety four *liars, (for we „Ter cat, recwere the finat adaiancoa ' fare, and laughed at, by all the meth.Demo. •
Fanner Calhoun tool brought up . heee out Whim treaties) is Ilan, without any other guide than your hanimml, at the silken, millet. neel

Lantfr too. Ile Welled law at nine thousand three hundred road tie. ,..e.,, !inexpert and even emilemptibleeming
Litchfield, in Comecticut; and came tvelnir dollart. in all,. 3/ tier Gen', ' "Ito ! ho eleickled the soldiere'is it 1 rnali out of a coon of justice; Dever

to be demised by a loole and kitowal on • for six years. The particleto the bar 114 South Carolina. PO 1111- 1,11! is 11 the god of arrows, qr
Fanner Jackson has a plorention fat, .1. all the crops for this time, are rather id quivers that has shaken a our

of Nene hundred acres which he wort reckoning up. citadel and what of it my man of brass
emit by three, under the care of len for farmer Jackson, 6 wilt stop short with that silly halt,

814,400°screws, and raw. tenet and tobac- Y ems and pie on no complete a black-hole
to. Farmer Jackootes comae, 'tat Suhestence for fem. expreeion of countenance"

Jacks.,neer Nashville, is called the ”He rm. 6,568 eCtiele," I replied you are • mar
ear... • Eetra Rations fee fanner ried men," (he nodded sagely.) ol
'F' rmer Calhoun', plat:lotion in Jack..., 6,588 want the benefit of your experience.

South Carolina yields him cotton and Rent for Quarters for -how am I to ask her in marriage"
corn. It is supposed Farmer Jackson farmer ad Mon, [Ts the important inquiry no an-2,400
has tint as marv slaves as Farmer Fiic Wood for farmer mew. WM reternee, except a direr
Calleem, but gannet Jacksou ha. Jarboe.

Pay for farmer Jackson's 
1044 tem "tin fah for himself; and the poor

more land. Nephew was compelled to make 11
Fanner Jackson went to Coneres, wailer,. . 1,440 plan of proceeding unaided. He thus

about 1798 or 7, when he was thirty Hominy for farmer Jack. soliloquizes on the topic:
years old; but Farmer Calhoun did sou's waiter., 1,32 Either the delicacy or le Shilele, or

Clothing for fanner Jack-not go till 11110 or II. Farmer .Jack. the forgeleilness of our predecessors.
ann min 'Clanger's very soon; hut sone waitem. 842 oh 'Sr bachelors and tpinsten ha led
joiner Calhoun staved till 1317, Hav aed Grass for Calmer to We concealment of the most snit.
wile° he was made Secretary of War. Jackson's hones. 4,061 hle taliaman for our emancipation
and is now Vice President, Fanner Jackeon loot the title to from our oneness. The sparrows

Fernier Jackson was thirty nine
years old when. he killed Charlet
Dickinson inn duel, which grew out
of a horse race.

Farmer Jackson was forty for

Quarters."
Fanner Jackenn burns his own

wood' sod Govennoent pays him 244
dollars • year for keeping his own
fires.
Farmer Jnektone own %laves wait

upon him for which he clierges only
240 dollars for ePay."
Farmer Jackson Charges only 140

dolts., for clothing ler waiters, 292
dollar. for paying Wein for (sting his
owt, hominy.
Farmer Jackson's horses eat his

oain Mnsa whieh cm" the United We commencement of the to ar, and thineSlate. 672 dollars for •Tomse..' who thought proper left the emeriti',Fanner Jachson receive, pay.. a butt inany_. of them retnained until onto.Moyer fiends: 2400dallan for the ri"dt• TM:1"re' MIrei mrerei shun santeyear--of seven Aeolian • day ' muul elm re Wedneadaohec,nanrty et the same
-Pod ("1 67 day, of the some time tret°•741".n entreeti177.̀Itt,Z!charge eight dollars • day besides as es, till the rumba/ of We trumpet,' nocommissioner.
iermer jacksoree account for "True witeirhelw, rd'hY;amm hiaadthi° idauddaportation eibeagere, way Idea& Moor 10 point oat rinks. Oen In Iola.
Ilan for one year. 

one own 
perfections. N.. elln lee our virtue* with

.aserarrezwi.„ck,..,....zudi.r..anwrmefriocussjack0611•11. e'ou rbuyterStoo,Ww7:1:- hey Zorkuteehtoo'"
II OWN* Places/ Sven .rseiree.

.1.11 4.4.1C, 111. lllll
than delay, related on hes watete;
with my second charge.
ePresemptuous I may lweete

when I fancy with the poet, thig tet
good to have nit infant brood es:,
cooing doves enjoy COlinillAI
a4dfathus_t ten!_mairzedwit.t_thaate istotrdab,msee

nap state, I should have said, 11:.;

CoiTSeir7eitactele-IM'erl Julia, al om
gums what tlet reeiwody is Mena:

. for, unless you are entertaining yse,

laci.f.ka7tntwteyrtaeiliiiwinIt!'ett.,"say you !"-esemoulded me five into a compoutee
• pression ol imit and earnest (I e
edit a wrong prepon,lerence e t,
muter.) and sighed fuer Ilinel 14,1o..•' uml on long as I could. She lea

1"..‘tAlarmte yeod1;711,
I would have said hut 1
I her with a le etta-grin, and nn able: rite In the puritan., 

•

!roared with laughter to comer toi

not ill-mtly in love! ye'rlin love, decidedly in love!--le 0

,

ha!"-aud jumped up end diem,

'dea of. good joke. But my tic
were not simple enough; in the deli.
rum of conftition tied awkardoe, I
loud mixed tip all my deferent modesof attack, and reedered its, [kneel
and Ullinea ll i ll g lin the paroxysms I.
lunette. flowevcr I did not Mims,this till afterwards, arid quite Laid,
the effects of so much mite state
muddled, and bewildered, I tilled a
• pause created In a breathless 11,1
ilittnetit out her port with an expired
of my hog ammenition,-• bona til
felt remove ced of rhetoric, tererwere
agesullicient end conclusive: lee
one knee on a footstool, and sent op.
lifted hands in a theattical dyke es.
claimed-
e0h! goatees of the trattewee

nose and Pons maximums e as
eye, may thy twain dreem of inter.
minable bliss-ma) he lead thee ...
II.. word cluck in my throat, end .le
rang the hell in • slate of (meld
slam. A tervent entered.

John, she said to al rembling toe
aid to this medic:irate eta* hull

or, if)..iii can get him see
Idle house, l'oor felloae:

Id have expected it."
mytelf cm the threshold st

um, and apologized out of it
d,

I vunde once more to my uncle (4
vice. An answer came after en

posts.
"Dear Harry-It is an unfiliel set

to drive an old man like me trees
corner; but it et dime. You complus
of misbehaviour on a late impneret
occasion-I dare say; Who is wife,
who prudent, who I say can emake
do otherwise.--"Tis no use to diem.
hie any longer. I hold this same te
ars to be deadly and horrible. (iii
forked that I should ever be tined*
a monitor armee 1 am ignorant 4
you are, Harry, how these tler .
should be done. I may have lost4i.
have lont--some very fine chanced,
my ignorance, or clumsiness, os tee
not. Harry the troth meet out,
when! had to marry, /got Jack Hee
las of the blues to pop the fattier.
tion for me. Yount ever in eselle
rentrunmei, "Roos. Site'
lam still a bachelor-a plies

on the untimely end of honest Jab
Douglassef the BIlite.

Chesapeake anti Delaware Canal.

the completioe Mem great elide*.
king sod as Inc have had an epee*
My of converseig with sloe oi thr .
pnncipel contnictors, we are indoce
to make a few remarks mills preset

utteee I net?, cried I ,,,,,,,,,,hee d,,_ nteretoutt the correctuese of whteli eel
In, as, ped,,,,,, too pt....ere... typo oibuibted,....febrbl hoped I lied already he entirely felted on. TM mom it

, I ,buut.e.e,,11.;hen, to go Net been let Imo the Came from the Pd.when I consider, (or imagine) that my' : „tie lettieei
past aildresses have hems favorably re- I that the Mir •wrtre 10 reme die:ince Myer.] Mt

of some men does not depend up013 summit bridge, and premeds • ea'ceived." She stares and is emerald
of the addresset; I assure In r ewer plele line of navigation nearly eel
meant nerioosly: She asks •Wliatf I
reply, imy great ettentions.' She com
eiders them not great; and I have to
bee. my courtalup anew. No! these
intelligible word, mee be einibbled up
tee Let me see. We ettogether on two
cline' not far apart, and I entertain
her in my ems! droll, way about the
Malltentatie • and rural econorrIV: Ott In
cornet the esh. AN a eke le shell

O mule hee.-71. will leave metesight very toad, long, ale ellen; she 7enr ean ememewnt. I tuPlease.
will ask ine the reason; I'll tell her, as Here wen • blowl-dene nether, ed about • quarter of • mile, alai

the excevetion doel not ezeeed InIIfin jest, lb. Pm in love,' ned • her else! I fancied the citadel was under
weever shall hem, cue. Well, and if mined mid nearly earned; I thought verge depth of four free On; lka
it prove uefavorable, is there a choice to hem' Performed monder.: myself iumil *Mem • lurge force is nili"41
on my part of momenture r.olution 1P.ue.,i.n wet booly gone; I fiAgef., employed. end it is the opinion dote
enough to dolomitic my etter progrierf , tell Ibr mu' sentences, met hetred informant, Mat in a very few weeke

No, non some better mode do ceriately i myself a thousand ways. %Viet re. I II. "Ivig"00 will he eomPlete ad
exit: eGoddess of the (tenement eve , cipe deltoid 1 now follow! It must, open for the public, A vim to IM

Ctn.l at this time coeld uot fail OW.

themelves hut upon-upot,-."
"Upon what--their Amp..
114.11, M1511•11111111.” I replied with a

glance that was *boggle to be .4,46-
cant "What;-

Wen-ether center
0/Row bear eon you 1"-.

thaw 'ticks and %tureen.., like
go Ill Toe have done nothing to day
bat ketrek these two disenguehed vi-
sitors imp and down, here and Mere to
the great deleirnen of my peace, •nd

Foits Inermints of a Wee, may thy bedom by • coop de mato.
swain dream of interrninable blew- "Madam! or rither Miss, for you
may he lead thee to the itameniel me terve !scarcely sormountedyotir temp,"
tart" Very good, this if she happen, (she looked surprised-but I was caw
to give the right answer hut to Ties ded am too prewimpoions
lion perfectly anintelligible there la e pietism, when I confider or imegine
goal chance of • right and • wrong one tba my past addrenes have been re.
-and this uncertainty wiliness, do. ceived-'"
/nuudeos ere great au Weir way; heti faultared. but

The pu lie are simmiwly looking ic

mile, in length: thrmigh the ll.
grounds it is very breed arid Mee,
the Deep Cut the regularity of ite
large Mee wale, oil etch "deb{
an appearaiece of neater.", soli la
magenede "sorely ebonite(' in ne
similar work. On the Meetom ell
it us filleted for four mil. from IW
Clitaspeake, slid live water will n
wheeled this week into OM pe&'.

imbemely iutemting-etra. Gesette

The larin who haa not throe se
to admonish •nother when ea itt
will hardly base courage monis te
like whell bets unsay&

Wee of genets mite the reset
inadiendo• A fool has ion meek Mare'
his own ilea *elf, and tei. little •,
I. mily me, el.

ccc 
(one or bath of whom were flout Bah

„ • eh. t o 0.dy r i b

titriorej had been arrested for passing spun

mg viten tire•Amerear Tim French.
-, yya". In euoaauqornoe of the woo 

now coin, and letters 111111111. the prob.-
.' '" ""•rk°1 "WM"'that 'herr hvre wretil pay the for.In • barrel. Consulereble ries their illegal and unjunffiable con.

Idedoelita!ttwehrele, p.enida otb-er .shea.:..dthati
a The agent ale manufactory to be estab-

he brt quality. lished in Perna, lately ordered trechineryt 

100", Howard "".' 

0 ho n.mte Si 

 1:eNeuea.u.dr4o'brtal:tdinni7inigulralrdi°..held at $9. Wheat, beet, $1 no. rY,thil''.unt tin°.00°, Veining it

D08n1,1. Ey 5Fh EELC) .1i 0 
for

 N E. in nrpoinw byThornlike, tith day of- November inst.
the (Mourner of Connecti-

jn,ddanj and vito elli, 0 doy of public thankepeing through-

ten, taken place throughout the 
'ins

szotesn. And on the raw
general ticket, in the &atm of 

Agmn.teafonnntunfluataflng tutsre un

and ktuna.auiptru' one ell II PIM of W 11 ey• le gene-II f I TI •
o'ititad"'"eittl "al call is for "a glue of lemonade-
Electors-Pennsylvania mu101tio par of 'erre beer"-"a glen of were',"
eel ticket, ot. Frelay, 310. alt.- At • dime, the mote moo token and steed
day imj, 3r1 ionia„,, "dame, Now Wiwi fat "brandy.druning," AO, fur antibrandy-drinking," el
ire, Mennehusetts, Commit.'
, Georgia, Illinois MIPSOUri, New Geo. hIgh.ert, haa been re-elected •
d Leureana in the two last, the repnseentative in Concrete from the State
continued throe days-Maine and of South Carolina, without opposition.

ork by Distriete and the other. by 

A
letter from Kt mton, Jaaica, dated

Ticket end NewJereey.4. & oast. that at oast that on the du y pr 
a
o ,

nut o'clock, A. M. • violent air
ita, " 

ir
ewailIpTubaalt:Idia 

sod 
w

tin result* as soon earthquakewu felt in that place.
ere me ,ivea_.

appears that place is int:toted nied doge.
From. notice in the - Norfidk Ream., it

PEACE CONCLUDED!
o• liter hoe:NO..4m, Coca.

t., has arrived at Norfolk, in 80 daye
ode Janeiro-officers and crew all
Sire brings Intelligence tif PEACE
been concluded between 

Bre...

and Brazil. The fact of its eon-
had been declared officially at

and when the Macedonian left, the
were testifying their joy at the
he public rejoicings. The Treaty
tbat Brant shall give up the Bann

tital, and that Buenos Ayres is to
a elm of money as an indoinnity.

by 

CLTITATION- or BILK. .
mders •re refixed to to article
Agrieeltural head, signed Gideon
II, on this subject. Persons demi.
ngaging in We Cult wation of Silk,
w an opportunity of obteining an
-roof she Silk Worn, Epr. Any
oiling to Mr. Smith, Baltsntore,

no, Wit TeCtint from,.from,.6. to ten

Egp, with ample
nanagement of the worms, and pro-

he tub Inn market: and ideo, It-
forth. colterauon of the %Vitae
v -and if downed, a potter of all

il t.he White Mulbetry Hood. As
un for tranoporeng them by mail,
J, those wanting eggs, would do

supply tberriselve• immediately.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Extract of • letter, front Ohio, remised

by • patleman of thi• piece
"Ohm litres Trimble non majority-re.

ly three counties to be heard from. '•

Permsylrania Electoral 
Elections.The city of Philadelphia and it d..roun.

are rend (rum, which give Jacks. •
majority of :11,01 votes

New .lerrey Election.
We have receive!, awe the U. R. Gas.

ette, weir. teen the following counties
Cumberland, Salem, Olourreer, and lier
lington, whir gme • clear pm. re On
Adult...Dation of 034 votes since the he
election.

Now York Else:ion,
The New York Mercantile, eays the

Jacks. majority in the coy is repeated10
be between 4 and 5,000 votes.
The Evening Peet rye, the majority tom

heron to the mty is teem
Cambreleng, Verplatik, and White

are readected to Coign. e (Jneksoi
The New York Courier says, Me

Shaw is elected Sherrie olo e Mr.
Noah.

DELT I DeRE. N. J. 00. an.
A WARN., TV Prees vs.-A child of

rout 4 mare of ege,belonging to Mr. Rre.
berry, otOreenench, wen • few days nem
horned to deal. at the how" of its father.
in-law. We undernand th that e child war
left alone in the horee, and gelling near
1114Sthes caught , and Wine wi-
les •ji vies to dreadfully burnt,
Wet e rine night. Let pa-
rent. and gonichdre beware!-Apollo.

yIRE.-The Dn., Mountains are in
Mures, end Iledet.114111.1 been the smoke
iu the. neighboritireffre a week pan, that
• our, rem been olatra to keep his mouth
shut, to prevent he gunmen men being a
complete smoke horee or peometer.--ab.

Fine IN ens Woo..-For 'eyelet dew
coloored emoten end • co, hoe emer the wreele in the Whiny of thus city haveInnen within the last IOW days,

execesivi ly from the donee smoke with
been on tire, and our citizens hare mffered

thrMooraii MeTi lCicat77atoitifeKe7tleCa'da:sYi:ma; morninge (until 01ir 10 nclock) thiek
which the atmosphere is tilled. For • few

end her teem in ...islet le • renter ef; tow boon the smoke that the features of •
the vehicle, that ehe died in about loaf un !pereon route nut bo distinguished at tha
hour. A emelt, 111relitY he,'s in lure" :therm. 0100 fem. The tires are burning
wended this thmily, ahem two years emote mileu of our etty. mid on It lay
her brother was thrown throt • GI2 rui lest extended back fur more than to me s:

an.od, 
bitted 

dumb. ent.liejosgiarecoll,.h7 11.1n.law• ithor, fillet:root?. .

on kits, anti crushing hi. to The *make Jae the orell of that w,iel, a.enteric Timm, no.s froin a co.I pit thi. ftio.11, we are
infartred, in °trammed hy qrentuire of

New York Com...eel ial AltIvlert.

ne!"1,alltacic.,17:.7.,‘"sincete; dated by 'lie destruction of fret* and
":" • arenble tenter.

way to 
(hr

a'at 
ultra,' rue-

Ii,, ...one Ill.., for we Mani from Mr.
It is ribald, WV the smoke will ron•

no od.The Wood." II.. on C• Iliret,reeenth from the river Stahempli,

•

go y000, ow, bw, Ow the Firm are through it great portion

e the 
ns Gto numbs

ar-ra-ouwesee bniech. Alr. head waters of fl teed river. R
ma
ain: and a

„e and hub. is the military feel Lake Nicol/ lo the

7atlin, the meet, whom picture of Red rung honker:. er north-east wind May
acket has beta an mush admired, took a ' mlime tie-Warui) Geneve.

eitSs to it e others. tut they are rehe-
ard to alt. ay they have • reperetima that
ef t.tir tit helmik.c.sem are taken, some ill wallbf 

Wau-kmen.inw.kaw, or "8nake Skin,"
one of the Dario:reap,

celebrated battle of Tippecanoe, and in. mon
tautly recognised Gemmel Mattison as he fed,
entered the Now York Hotel yesterday, to

tcrireo Co0098rere. for Prem., all upon lien. Brady of the army. Gen.

Abolition of Slavery, Is now in Mermen informed a that he found 
sever.

I of Ire "old nqueintancee' amon them,st the Atheneum, in the city m
. Delegatea from the States on

orb, Penrylvani, Delaware, Ma-
North Carolina, Tennessee, and
riet of Columbia. The Careen-
with ore dome.

SLY MEETING.-We learn,ftys
Itiniore Chronicle, that during the
Aleemig of Friend., letely held
mtv, no potent of !kith were die

.hvision mid to have taken
"used by • difference of opinion in

eese-Ve teiri•Tela

LKION PRESS.

PORT AC PRINCE-lit, Sea bosh
Gasetie says that lettere of• recent date
front l'ort au Pettier, "rate that great ex-
citement was felt there, in eenterenee o
of the continrence of the practice of intro-
ducing sporiore coin Into We country.-
'ffire atitharineo were, generally speaking,
dwposed to lay all the blame to the Amen.
1:110,1, and our countryotee deter retainer
there were somewhat apereheateiye that
unfavareble corequences ntight urine, pre.
edictal to then. intctests, in consequence
at this suspicion. Circurtances had how-
ever occurred, calculated to allay the feel.

nied Harringloo, h. been ap-
oi Secretory of Ow *nee( Delaware,
no ofJolun M. Clayton,Femersiguid.

of Saturday
hen, a mast
to tette up
, in the rear of

two trainer were
wan brought to a

watched for omen
irealy contrived to of

T-Itat all that are happy are
eq,uslbnot true. A peasant end

be equally rtufied but
. Repenter consist, innitre of whom mere oppowd to een at not
of agreeable consciore-eippeoutue,and several •t the memorable me

sedge of Fort Yelp. Little Elk is no of
iasta;*•eqtAtal""happainearth" aawittha'arapihlivlosofart!'haerr..

Shanee.easee.kaw, OT.The Spaniard." This venire was very happily illustrated
Wawkairesekew, or "The Sreks" by the Roe. Mr. Solo. Brown, of Litrecht.
Nanneigtelteekm, or "Ile who itieW. "A small drinking par sods large one

Iris the wood." Thit Omagh now mid he be e_000lly r„„.bat a Larda
but 38 or 20 yew* aid, ha. been a dire. op, holyi, mem mar, agnm...

reeled warrior agaim the Americans
partkularly during the tele of Fort hietfpf. proceeding es Exererake,-The

..Th'i .1,,d;:„,” Editor of the Kennebunk Journal, in
riocipio.. 

The 

now., to,,,,,N.T.Ih„oknk.id:,...7..b..!..,.:1.7kok.:: roticing the promiling firthme of pub 

p.1rano, end not involving any Trt,t rite. hre.hee.
npettple,.ys 

-.Wef theberefore prism:
ishing a news paper for every class of

publishof a paper or t spew re
me of (huge persons who are afflictedaro withdrew, was very mall. break. the bushes

oetod lot,..' Cen- treville Titnesthat Prii7ulbkrun-4.ri"taar hTeihjfirasru or ho who with corns on their their toes, to 
be

Cit. 
iocanchjoe Gazette and Cont

Teheenonnustoee-ka or.'l le ho i sin he ttet lba AdrvT. A..on, of the Stearn Boat Malt .1111.1.1 the thunder.

while lying at Easton Point, on
t. night isat, lund °hOm.aaa,pa 'In "rho Soldier"LP: Les.k fbn.roken_

Haw huy.latsIt-isia 
who follows' This is their only female Foot of Seekonk, made up an aggre.

Great Feet.-rour brother, named

rinetpal part of the money belonged
areptarTin. tit,T.04,,,,,,,...i.„dtilvAbe::poieli.ft companion, who accompanies them to a- gale weight of 936 lbe.

mend their inockasits., and inimetimin to
look after the cooking. "Wei* the wife of
"Yellow Thunder" end we no. t do heviwiw,.of Now r
the justice to tiny that she is • very more.

re by proclamation, meoinmended platy, obedient and silent helpmate, who
hurray the 4th day of December sits quietly in the corner and eats her food

be .em fipodi an a mnnaagja. With derefulnese, while her :ord and mm-

0 prayer throterboat that elate, ter is ening in better eyle at tlarhe table.
l'here bare • singu way of

Suing names upon persona with whom they
beano emprented frtn, mum peeelisr ob.
rect eunduet or thilig which Ant rime
their atteetion--Thue wheat many year..
ge they saw Gent.ral I lareson lea a seed
of wen men some document they gave
Ids the nem of"Red W. by which he
hi known moons them to this eley. The
Arm silver coin which they sew, in the pea
...s of Mt. Ki.ey, an otReer now with
.thealsil,..r.They accordingly call him by an
Indian name equiveleat to "hlory," or

Rule!,
Flaxseed,
WHISKEY.-

Whiskey, to Wok. let proof, 2304 em..
"In lull.. do. 24 • 0..0..
PROVISIONS.-

Butterdn limper lb. No.I to 3, 8 • lee.
Lar4,11•Itimore 1st, 7. 11
liar, Balt. cured, 9 • 10
Bacon, " middling*, flte. 7 • le
Cheer, in tasks 7 • 8

boxes, e•se

PHILADELPHIA MARKET-Nor. I.
eLOUR, wheateuper. bbl $it 01.
" Rye, " .3 is
Corn swat, " 2 Oh

GRAIN.-
Wheat, Del. hush. I its 1 If.
do Per " I la • I go

Rye, 40 a 15
Coni, new, 41 a 41
Or, ffil a 50
Barbie, 64 a 111

Fife 1 Peas, 40 a 0

Baltimore Grette of Ratordity,ree
ins...rents MI the Baltunore tied

rail road onk, which bee•mo due •
before, ant a pinto remain...paid.

',sprang pore end Patiteboard, from
nre made itt the paper mill of

6reirek iti Chainberoburg, l's which
wpweenowl so ho very superior in
I i y.
beck, weighing 110 pounde neat, was
inWeehilietnin manly, Alnyland, a
uteys erre. Tie, is tbe largest Deer
not In these parte, as ya the Terre
•
nelanchaly eirimbrance took place
emcee,r c00111,1arot week. A fame

his Sean, men, while watelnog in
rtaelisd• tor a Rear that haat been In
l,biior dente:rims litie crop. •

The Sr

was tak
dead

Moine Editors-You will philtre gtve
the tallow tog a Ida, in yore paper end
oblige • JACKSON SUBSeRIBER.

to 'Om POLLS .W.1.0514511
March! made patriots and Jacksonnien;

Forward; and nurch to the pulls in good
orden

Vote! vote! vote for the !fern ill..
And drive site comiption far over your

borden
let your united volee
Prove es the peopleti choice,

The Ilem whose time is the brighteet in
story, '

Rome and make ready then,
Patriots and Jock...mon,

Vote for your own and Columbine glory.

Truism RTAIMal. The Turke pre-
14.0 a green standard borne by Alahmet,
with p great deal or vemeratim, no believ-
e% it' to hare been brot doer by the
Angel Gabriel. Every then it be Aloplay.
• wbo proem the thilsometaa este
nre obliged to ie. anus, time who nem;
see (o be deemed lathlele 'Visa Terhe at.
teem, melangly parer to
the Angel Sob. Wm is
weeit,le the an hear,hoto lemma
M earth, to overturn • emonntabe giViSli •
eagle teethe; of elawigemes.

1311.11110 E MARKE'f,

For the week ending November 3.
Extracted from the weekly statement pub.

tired in the Baltimore P
FLOUR-The momenta, last
Week wore as

bbls
Hooked St. Floor, sate
City Mills Flour, leer
Susquoltenna Firer, 00 00

- - -
Total, 13,001 603

Betides 4 Iris Rye Flour, and I. bbl..
Corn Meal. We quote,
Illopatias Hove. meet, from stares,

per bbl. et 00.712
" Coy Kills, 7 00 •

flesqueltanna, •

Con Meal, tee qL kiln dried, •
la MM. a

GRAIN & 86RDR.--
Wheat, Istim ql. per btudseI, 155 •

a Red, 
a 

114% • 150

ord•y to " 13. a 141

Corn, white Get, 40 • 43
" Ydii4r " 44a

Rye „• 
di a
• 40

White Odd& SO • 100
a be

Came& 4 71a
TiMary dela 5' 11Ma

_
et • Lumber For "ale.

Ile11111: Subscribers Mks this method
R. of informing their friend, and the

public generally. Met they ma,. on
NANU, amid s  itteetriCh • Large
and General .isrortment of

LUMBER,
Confiding of,-
WHITE PINE BOARDS AND

PLANK. •
in all their variety of mality.

KS,- A n K. PLAN KS,...•
AIIK CILLS-

LO.YG 4- SHORT SIIINGLES;
together, with fleet of till nucti, as is
usuelly kept in Lumber Yank.
'Ito' wholtmir any part of which,they
will tell tit reduced price. ter CWW.

E. CLOUD & CO.
Elkton, Oct. s, l 1g. tf

NOTICE'.
4N Election will he held at the
.e usual places of holdine Elections
In Cecil t ounty, on the Spread Mom
day oh November next, for the pure
pow of electing one Eleetor for Pm.
dent and 'tire Pwsident of the United
States, THOMAS 31ILLERA

oct 24. 21 SArfl.

Curne from the mountainsehe plain, and
the valley,

On to the tulle and let noose deli),
Round the hope of your country M ma.

jesty rally,
On, freemen, me to the polls then away!

Moon shall the chin few
Quail when your ranks they view,

Soon shall they suffer deem and &warder-
Adams ane Henry Clay,
Soon shalt they rue the day,

When the Jacksonian./ marelid forte ard
in order!
hail! hail to the patriot band.

And hall to great Jackson, his country's
defender:

Long, long, long o'er his naieVeland
Ilk elute emit be glowing ni glory aria

Illarnaor.

Still shall Columbia be
flume of the brave and free,

The greatest of nations obeli lool'ey rn.
curd her,

While after times shall my
Hail te that glorious any,

When the Jackeemane tuarth'd forward in

ELKTON RACES
POSTPONED.

I 
N consequence of the inclement

weather, the RACES at Elktou
which was to have takemm place on the
4th inst. have been postponed until
WEDNESDAY NEAT, 12th inet,
when the following Purses will be rust
for :

First Day, two miles and repeat, for
.PURSE of

100 Dollars.
Second day, three miles and repeat,

for a purse of
200 Delbert.

Free for nay borse,mare,ot gelding;
end to be governed by the rules 0151.e
Maeyland Association.
Four berms to enter each dine
The third day, one mile three boa

ote at fore, for • purse of (I 7' Y
DOLLea Re, each Itarse pulling in
Twenty Dollars, end the winning horse
to be Menet! to the whole sum. carry
ing one hundred pounds math.

R. C. LL'SBY.
Elkton, Noy. 6. t

NOTICE.

THE Comminstoners ofCecil coun-
ty will treet rim Elkton,on MONDAY

he 11th of November neat, for the
purpose of organizing for business.

Oct II fit

A Teacher Wanted.

Am 
an repable of taking charge of e.

small English School, will ineet
with encouragement, be applying to
II.,' subscribers, at the head of Bohm
int& Wilioaos Erma, Stn.

John M. Flint/or,,
Cyrus Tatman.

noel. 3e. ,..,.
NOTICE.

I Al;r11:10G.icoo.,eyarLdlia.Civome spprrtyi

mg 'rivilege of Welch Point, and tibit

Shensi adjacent thereto. I do hereby
forwani all persons from shooting,
gunning, hunting, or in any way tree
passing on mid premise', us the law
will certainly be enforced epee* eny
one detected, or found infnnging ups
Ott tlw right of the Companv.

NICIPS. V ANDEORIFT.
act on St

FOR RENT,

A FISHERY,

L
TING on the Western aide of Elk
Rivee-on the Farm on N hide

the suberiber renides. It will b- mmml-
ntdJco..(a.'..

ElS.AllETH HYLAND.
Adenr's of Jacob Hyland, deed.

P. $.-Ttits Fishery has lately been
Fished by Mr. Wm. Ricketts.

cogttS IF

NOTICE.

THEREAS my wife Fleenor
Hays, has eloped and left niy

bed and board without any jun ruse,
I hereby forewarn all persons from
trusting her on my sceount, an I gni
determined not to pay any debt• of
heir contracting.

ROBRET H. HAYS.
eel 111-(18) Si

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of • writ oh Yendi Ea-
perat, issued our of Cecil comity

court, to me directed, will I,. ropon,a us
pilaw vac, 011 Bliturany mitNth 01 N--v.
next, at the riot hone in Elkton. betwom
he teem of 10 olelock A *nil 4 I'. If.

ell the right, .11 ie, omen; nrA chain- of
hone. Marlton, in nod tn • Ina, piece or
parcel °fiend containing NO arm rem or
len, known be the rate ofglifenteromery;

string Ionia of 
Stephen Woodson r

• n Inn, all staid Ram& on's in lllll in
• Fishery on the Seequelianna riverowlelni.

ing lands with Urban 1101illay and ote..a.

We the undeisigned commission- The above property lying tad briar In e.• • e.
ow, appointed by Cecil county roomy. Seised end Ulm in ....rim as

men to valre or divide:eertein reel pro- the property of ord Hemline., at n n

petty lying in Cecil county, which ri now omit of Samuel Graham, use of lame Went

field in common by Ilyland Price, James -And will be sold for eneh by
Hyland trine, and the beim at law of,THOMAS MILLSR,jr. tberirt

certain liugh Price, which rid Jame. Hj. Oet. le. to

land Price end Ilogli Price itre the &were
of lohn Pre, &Veined, hereby give m-
eter., all whom it may coneern, that wt.
will meet outlet said property, on Wednee
day the fill day of January neat, to view

same, Nod to proceed to execute the
omminton to redirected aceerding to the

net, of Assembly la such cue wade mid
provided.

William B. Riles,
Saml, Manus,
Joseph Harlin,
Cyrus Oldham, r

William Mackey,
Nov S. eines

-
NOTICE.

WM. C. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

RItRPECTFULLY tentheehis pee
fete enal mewires to the public

Ile will practice in the Courts of
toilsnd Queen Ann% Counties -Ile
OMce is immediately opismite Ow M-
I. el Jobe C. Gnome, Esq.
ia Elkton, Oct itil it

AUGUSTUS MILIAER.
ATTORNEY AT LAIC
NDERS his Profeesional sem

Administration Meet
FIVIE Friends of the Natimat Ad•-I beemdietel7 ereeslte Nt

ing. virea to Me Dire& and the [nubile., 

mieseteatiese me ins dad to attend a P.n.." in.. eat 4111-er.

near Port Deposit, on SATURDAY I r hog mama \Wigwam end Ferias
BARBACUE, loos setwenbar offs. .

lea 1MA day tY. Aolliasit 13 o'clock lynig rimy Back Creek. Goal ea GC.
A M. &mind eelklyeterl-geo4 Owe sad
ADD162116M1 will be detivere& Stebtam-extra crib samba batiea. and&
Odener It.. embigetneellssit water.

emirates &Nome Menet epitomela
Otte. JAMES MALLON.
.11 )8

eta

JOB-PRINTING
WWI MUM* at 04,0*11.
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LI l'EHAIDI DIX tit MLNT. Alf SC I.LL..9.1CtiEC.s. 'Die blight of ot e hope the dmappoint• but he also ordered-111st the sh-oiimai alluded to remelted goon se, 

rIV/M; every 111;e—anel-all the vinare 
AUTUMNroes

ifulL the hOrilee Lathes !leg es.,
LOVE,

There is charm in childhood's beer,
A freshness in spun; • earliest dower,
A btritneas in ts morning sty,
it softness in a kind reply—
These thot the heart with tendernem,
IA0 thad, but toner May

An thus love anon, ant to, :he soul,
And, yielding to us tweet control,

• The irpiLt eiertelsor ;he spell
IL pleasure undsf.naLlt ;
A deeti o nil and: Ls tr toluenes,.
Ws fas;, aut Debut dare

Int childhood's charms aid, ;Iwo away,

Parsing rapidly along the current of
dime are an- mperceptitsly therounded
with the fading beauties of the past
ilitInntef, and discover at once, the
triumphant return of Autumn. The
voice diatom is hard proclaiming to
Mali, that she hos again liearly accom
'dished the work of • bounteous I'm,
ideneeni the *handout berating which
till the valleys, and crown the
with those attendoot bliwsitige which
slaais make the return of Autumn •
season of peculiar gratitude as well as
eertins ne
There r a striking analogy between

the changing teatime of the y ear, and
the chant! no; events °llama° life. lo
on seas,. of the year are we more
forcibly reminded of these then in AO-
1,1Mii. when we behold lying thick a-
round or the faded !rude of departed
stammer. Notate set on tnn paint! and
moorn, while the v lens from her loaf
ty throne the gnat and mtghty change
iii this her unureirnl empire. lion

WM freshness of the f! Aver nit ay.
1.1 I. ir pen—. since Spring was with

And plaid, the ..'"'"uf bngllr.o dir, ile ni all no 10.041 lovelitiess, tilliog
The loved voice sewn. ti•iv hyura— ithr with bop

, and
0, Men life wears a mourrilalliora and caking too besets glad aid joy.
We feel, but novas may mares. ' Fiat 'Spring has ded, and with al'

A od thus, fond love, the light and bloom i't,',,Pit".";i:i'd,,h471.1ii',..id,s'.'iii:oruh'41,1777:
Are net and shrouded in the firm,:

to us with oil the candor mid serous• oevei from the faithful blurt, iii,. ot nratihootl, and bade us tin• thy deer mournful yer anal part— him and affections un the enrhatit-'T.s elieriolnd with a hoidens-us
ing olikets around in and led os byNVe feet, hut never mac express. the hand thrott;h those regions where

SECRET DEVOTION. fancy &IL:Ids to rove. and imagination
soars with °unfelt-tied wings :ye:. theI lore to .es; awhile away. very moment our hopes were strong•From every cumbering tare,
Cu our fancy most delighted. and ourAnil spend the boors of aeliinz day i 

,
In humble grateful prayer. 

magmattott toweringluzhest, S,Inline,
tell 0* 10 grille our VIiia back ftgain to

I love in aolitude to shed the sad reality of human life.The pentientot tear,
I hail thee. Autumn, as a rympa-Ant all Cu. promises to plead, hising sister to the dimponintinto IWhere twos but tied eta beor.

end short lived glories of frail man.
It is at the approach, rile and eman-I love to think on mercies paw,
ciliated sto U1011 art, thut Mall love.And future good implore,
In retire, enwrapt in the fold§ of theAwl all my sigh, rid sorrow cast
faded magic, to the shodes of solittoirOn Hun whom I adore.
and 'Olio tier tarred portrale. takeI toe by ladle to take • ties'
a retrospective view over all theof brighter er nes in heaven;

Such orospser of in, strength renew, Pall --

Whale here by impute "'° MARRIAGE
rook his wend

Thus when hr.., toilsome day is o'er, Caen 5 window'. Jointure land '
May head. parting ray

Be wilco as tom ista; retalwe hour,
And lead to ending day.

From the Bachelor a Journal.
Corporal Trun's Advise to the Printer.

r the Pd.:or,- rod ne and,' Toby; heart,' Is maidens hate toot a lem tim. relmal. The vouogiemoaran away, 

and
inn. •t -

Trait Au*. lull purse, soician Inc di 1;e•

.p d

Toby, 'tie true, the Printer's life
LA woof tot!, end tarn, and strife,

With many e rub and hit;
To please us all, he nasty tries, DM,
Bat what with truth and what with

Ho eeeee make. M. .

ment of one vision of happiness, throws
chill over her grothetii spirit( and

wraps every after dream in anticipa
led rum! Man is • different being,
by his helms, Ins education, and his
associations: from disappointmeut be
plunges itith new pleasures, from one
lost °Neel lie rushes on to new pur-
suits. It is a good charactensuc of you are • fool. To this, John re.
hie nallore, that he leaves the memory plies, don't know that I am, sir; I
it 'arrow fir the hope of happinew, know somethings Sir, and some things
Well might it he for woman, if the in- I don't know, Sir,"—'Well, John,
difference which she hat sometimes what do you know!" I know that
,e•SOlt to deprecate in him, were of millers alwave have fat hogs, Sir "—
iener to poor its Lathe we, e upon her "And what don't ).ou know?"—I don't
own bosom, which if it he called na- know whose corn they eat, Sir."
mare in in joy, yet clings wide bus too
much entistaucy to its sown.. Well Jerry Snow, whom! pecuniary con.
might st he fur woman, if the high terns were always uppermost in his
14.0, and careless, were not an Ire- mind. was once travelling in company,
quently oroses o'er a sepulchre." and very early m the morning wan ma-
Many a bright eye as dimmed, and bed by his companion, who said,

many a fair brow clouded, and while 'Come, Snow, day is breaking."—
the more rugged 'pith of man pmses "Well," lays Snow," let it Greek, it
the fit rt ordeal tif suffering with equal don't owe me any thing."
strength thr a second disappointment. •

Pont the Truth Ti Iler.Many a gay heart is broken and the
long Inwom rests in the yepolchre or DIFERENT STAGES OF MAN.
yr seeks in nlinest at mooch retire Childhood, from I to 7 yearn—the age

of accidents, want., seentbdittin.merit the oblivion or the final of its
sorrow, while the buoyant spint of hod 

brunt to •14—,4he see of
anuth, and the iron spint of roanhood MT:7ft°' tar',
crush the thonis that would tree sires, selhove, independence and canny.

y Youth, limn ee to 28—the age of tlea•ilium; and the carelios,and
give one gaze to the patillhen and lore, love, wrismality, invonstwey, eathm

without a Ties:A:Wong: toythooth, and tho play or the
ow rich to the •eari) fat' "'an" '71Mhood, from 95 to 3S—the age of

The printer's life t—oh ! hard it in,
To dem @adore the weekly quiz

On efforts of Ins pen
The ran an IMO Can forgive,
The printer Cannot sui sod toe.—

Ile Cann. pleeire all men.

ror•all he works, yet ten to one,
That at the end he pleases none,

And only make, it worse;
Whenv'er he thinks to please, he find,
Ile cannot suit tar many inuodi,

ltat only gem • corm!

The pretty maid with pouting lip,
Turas o'er the paper, thence to sip

A draught (rein men's place;
Sot ehi the luckier@ pruner then
U. lill'd hoe @beets to please the Farm

He loese Anna's mom' !

At other timcv the party own,
With veer on now Pita dnera to wan,

TM paper for its ire;
To march for libels, Jeer. and scoffs,
He bads sons there, nia spent tere oil—

The weekly's in the fire!

With honest Trim. I freely my,
Were I • printer to this day,

Id write to pleas* myself!
I'd neer gun e up my ground for aught
Jtutract a tine, a word • thought,

ton 01 their paltry pelf!

Be none's caprice would I he sway's],
Their winos abould never hurt my trade,

Id never swerve an inert;id mnrk me out a late to take,
Ideor follow in another. make;

However hard the pin:S.

lInter I'd pleaso—I not bend,
Corruption's cement. defend,

As modern prnters seem;
An Indemaidew course I'd plead,
And mold etet in this ...teemed,

Id freely kick :he beam!

An Idahoan swearing the peace
spinet his utree eons, thus concludes
his allida•it: -.and this deponent thr-
Mier with, that the only one of liii
elioldern ehowed him any reel
filial affection, was los youtageot wet
Larry, for he pewee Merck ham when
4. wor dews."

"Main.. win, lie way Whore scrap!.
&alum!' the father with unpamionate vehe

There 110 apology, in the inerea, inence to suffer himself to be softened.
lea extravagance of the modern f or, - olden he wished to render bath him.
for the ridieutoos rage that ea,. ielf and hit beloved for ever unhapPY•
among  e„,th.„„.„ after rich Ilot SAM the father persisted iti his

ry likely to accompany it. brooght to the a Senile
The really prudent and enmewhat !del then ensue,

homebred maii, feels obliged to reign- likewise gars of
of his

rish the ides of marring:. altogether, the dane•ei• Almen1 'Of her
or defer it to a late pentad, because it 1seiteen else hastened t
is justly considered a harardom ad. 'see her beloved one lee
venture to nanny on the scale of cap 110el knew no knunda ed,
porting the expenses of moderate Ile ihe screamed, mid tore and
Mg. Bat this idea shall have a sepa- when the father in troub idid
rote chapter. Iher accontit of the I
The first erigoiry that our young ,cite son, laying his den doer

men make now, when a woman r, the unfortunate girl In her ir
prop...ed for o wife, le, --Is she rich?" icipitated hensel outlet the cogwheel
and fir variety, or a ,aloe, "us she int the mill where she won crashed to

tolotine!" Let a husband die and :dunk in a minu'e•lea. a rich widow or a rich Mires., I —t„ drop „up, the ,,,„„bet, and Lord t Human Lfe.—When we set out
bless us! bow Ole beam scamper, sum the tiallY age of life'w" in.'"Hound like,

In full cry to catch bee."
.If there is any shame in this plate

thitigs: if needier:: feeling., that
should have these mune the most
genenius and elevated conoderattoos,
to “brouty soul booty," is wor.ln f

ran anal thing' . Y. uric,.
Midi& age, from 36 no 4d—of consisten-

J G•niven 1.041e &W.V.—The Ger- ey, desire of fortune and of glory.
can war not PO cold and phlegmatic,• Mature age, fn. 43 to 4V—the age of

porwiniono the reign a ansiluillafter all, but that they wdl occasion!) aea  "r noon

lie for love. The fallowing melon n ri es SO to St—theDecline 0_2: -ern .n age
f11011 rend ttttt if from the Nuremberg of relleenon. love of tranquility, tormight
Correspourketts— and prudence.
A Matter Miller at Berlin had a Commencement of old age. from 67 to

63—the age of regrets, cares, inquietud.,drown up son, who was alreay, taking at „wirer, „ding.
care of hip father's business. Ile fell old age, from 64 to oo—the age of in.
in Into with a servant girl, and fre• &omits, exigencies, lone of authority and
rently expressed a with to his father
to marry the airl, hut his father would
not consent, -because he timed such
an engagement an ill Pitted match.
However, thin. proved no stifficient or
gornent to the young Man to tubdue
ins passion. Ile therefore coon tttt ed
his addresses to the object of his alio:.
two, and renewed has reqtiest more
orgently; nor did he conceal why he
moat tilinn hie consetit,eonjuting

deet there ma aroutid Oa, !leek hilla
our fresh canvass lathe breeze, "all
ship shape and Benito' fashion," pen•
none flying, music playing, cheering
each other as we pass, we are rather
ammed than alarmed when some
awkward comrade goes ashore for.bhoren,e, th.n, „to. want a pilotage. Alas! When theI voyage is well apent, and we look a.pent generation deserves on nienvia• Isnot as tothworn Manners how fewble thare of oblushie lit lllll r."

It is nOt very like y I shall have
much cash to give with my daiiliters,
and in fact I don't want any to give.
God grant they may have good seme,
a villUleSome appeanince, unthapeet•
ed virtue, affectmitate hearts, in-
chignons habits, and then—why, if
nobody wants to marry them, they
shall comfort me in my old age, mid
help to bear up my spirit, when about
to return to him who gore it.

I ion an old festooned fellow it in
tnie; but I recollect when I got ma
ned I made no efecount of money;
if I woe going to marry again, I woe
look for a poor girl rather than a nch
one. If have • wife, a good one in
essential to my happiness, and riches
are not. The Athenian general was
right; -el had rather marry my dough
(veto a man without all estate, than to
an gothic without • man."

WOMAN.
Woman's feelings sooner matured

than mait's more easily sink to decay
Ripened by habit and warmly 'ermi-
ne by temperant, the age of twenty
when cornea the first true budding of
mon's irit, and the lint free gush of•

of our ancient consorts still retnain in
sight, and they, how torn and wasted;
and like ourselves, straggling to keep
as long se partible, off the fatal shore,
against which we are all finally drift-
ing.

Perhaps it is not generally known
that the reason why the shoemakers
do not work on the NIondays

Olin 

 oncina-
ted ifs [lowing traditiont—!m

well lay encamped at
eived the intelligence of
selldestruction, of John

ay, one of his most zealous and
oc nig partizans, who lived at • vil.
lagefrrhich now bean his name, a
little to the north of Ihimlicad. Otot
of respect to the memory of honest
John, the Lord Protector issued a
proclamation thmugh Perth, wherein
he offered a reward to the minion who
phould compoee the best lines on the
death of Monday. Among the claims
for the promised reward was • wortliv
son of St. Crispin, belonging to the
"Fair City," who nerloatint, repeated
the followieg Itties:"—

Bleared be the Behhath day,
And mimed be worldly pelt

Tuesday will begin the creek,
100 one.. 

witossaaa 
 thii sewed and Cromwell was so well pleased with

Ion care and getterous heart, often  Ille•aara hearted himself.:

din jets &esprit of the Souter's thatdeaneig 
blighted woman will the cold or mad-inewaey of doll rim by. the nsward was not only awarded kim,

bees should have henceforth the Mow and will be themearts of swig
day of each week as a holyday, deal of labour and &Umiak"'

Perth Charier, also read with attention th
publiestions on the subject.

77.4 Miller and the Foot —A miller, others the Manual publishel b,
who attempted to be witty at the ex- grew last winter, and availed'
pease of a non campus tamale, secost- of every medal hint they co..:
ed him with, oJoho, people any that As to the simplicity of tt,e-'

cultivating silk, I could offer thconclusive testimony. The,
branch of agriculture more
even children coinprehend
tine it with the grtateet hello
I. no liceeffity for ft: ;Innen:at
rotneterrotc. so his been et,
authoritatively of late. Tin •
are a very hardjs insect as riga
the changes of the weathe,.
will turn out fell sired end
ed cocoons, of the best silk
the weather be hot or cool,
the thermometer rouges ot
90', as I have often pror,i
prIA in some parts of Cohieve
tend to their silk wmins ete,
prOthiCe a, goon ,ilk, and",
it as those who have ncieitteele
structed elatairitories." hh
little labour they in a hiving,
silk enough to pay for dna
and other •rtic les which thei
at the stores. They gems:ski
truing silk, for which they fie'di
if) market at all the ....unto
and much of that retoiletlin tin
of new York is made in C
and is highly esteemed. Lee
lilies of raw silk are also
Connecticut, with which thr
lace, and fringe manufacturol
city of New York are in ma
sure supplied. Lade gull a
eveotern country hove also
the art of raising silk, and pro/
some fine specitnena. 1 here in
posnession a specimen el Olit mad
a young lady of South Carolina
first expenment,) which is tom
any of the imported artick I

au mission.seen, and is said by a silk lett
D'erePithaeirwn" It an 73-41"' Nr° ef Cringe maker of this city, to be

fourteen sista,: a point]. A
lady of Baltimore, who had no
ous knowledge of the silk
reduced loot stimmer.f 18284
rge books of raw sulk, with
e agriculturists decorated their
the great civic prorenton

olt the Orr aeon of thee
nt of the Baltimore anti Oho
d. She also produced row

eine of finished eilk, of • nall
did and nch quality. Thee
ly a few instances of persons,
utterly ignorant of the salipn,
young ii, years, producing sh
oitioriiie finality with, which]
quainted. I will noir give to
mate of the labour required is
worms, from my own experiencei
an idea of the prolitottlemei id
silk co Intre•moy be obtained.

Labour of attending ten 1
silkworms, front the loatehint
rg • to Mt contipi,fion If the

During tl.e net three weskit
eleven years old was occu
hour each day, and the
weeks an hoar and • half mid
gathering leaves; and durint
three weeks a female of the
was occupied three quartet
boor each day, and the
weeks an hour and a half esth
in feeding and desiring the Wet
the worms. All the nommen •
the boy, 31 1.2 hours; whole tm
copied by the female, 36 3 4
The produce of the ten
VI0111111 woo 28 pound, clue
worth at least 35 cents a pont
reel these cocoons, and prow
silk for market. in a state egad I
of the specimen said Mose tt
worth $145 pound, would oat
occupied • female skilled in
over four dart, and the product
then hare been two pounds
quarter of silk--or thertpoott
alai a halt?
One female •nd • boy an

ease attend to 100,000 %scrawl
devote their whole time to then,'
woold yield, in &lolled
hundred sod fifteen dollai1:111 W
it is believed, which they emino
other way produce from OW'
labour in a whole year, much hi
a few months.
From thew facto our few'

planters, and particularly tent,
will be able to pelge whether it
In to their ad vaotage to tons tli.
tention to the colture of silk.

GIDEON II. SSIM'
flooltiovire,

JOIN S. SKINNER, E'
Edgar n/ the ',merit-an Fon
Pest Attester of Baltimore, on
nig the •bore Advertiseme A
Fanner, appended to it the
editorial reimekg
Though it moy he ft mos

peroption, we do ours& 41
Bastion to observe, that ft MO
knowledge of Mr. Smith we
ly my, that from bi• tar
crinonstion and fidelity, *lad
and nays end offers fort Ns
mid benefit MI this subj. 4,111 •
ly worthy of regaid • gi

liranee,les olmy snu envy.
Cad:Jetty, 70 to 134—the Br of distend,

vain boruiting.unfeelingne•• and
Age of Favor, from Rh to 91—the

insenetaihtv, love of dewier', of a
and nultrigenee.
Age of wonder, from Otto 96—the
indifference, awl love of prame.
Chenatnetioo, from ye to los—the

of insensibility, trope and the last

of

CULTURE OF SILK.
Sifk.Weren Eggs, 4m.—As the sea

son for conveying silk worm eggs by
mad is approaching. I beg leave to
ieform planters, fanners and others,
that I have a very large quantity of
the eggs of the beet !tenon silk worm,
which I will distribtre Oil the follow.
Mg terms, viz: To nay person who
will enclose to me five dollen, I will
wend by mail, (in which they go per.
fectly safe) from fire to It, thousand
eggs, with ample instructions for the
management of the worme and pre
paring the silk for market. This
quantity of egge will he amply milli.
cient for a first experiment sad for
producing an abundant stock of eggs
for (inure  one. Aii the eggs cannot
be sent by mail in warm weather, it is
necessary that application, be mode
early, that I may take advnntage of
the cold weather to send them. Per
moat applications may he made to
me at the office of the Baltimore Pat.
riot, corner of North tool Market sta.
l'ersons residing in the south, are par.
lecularly advised to make immediate
application, that they may be able to
receive the eggs befiwe the early warm
weather sets in. My instructions for
the management of the Worms and the
preparation of the silk, will contuin
every thing necessary easeful on fivetic
subject, as well as of (inns for the
cultivation of the ails re mulberry; and,
if desired, • go ner of an ounce of
saute mulberry* ill also art0111-
pony the eggs. The postage of the
package of men and instructions, will
not exceed treble that of a commit
single letter, and when the mulberry
seeds are sent it will not exceed rad.

ruci:M"Ll'etel7ftdoln, Ie, mill be

re
l

permits with Ms greatest facility."—
Tbe trial of 005 of the unproverneats

may
astrodirceel among grieultara

tended to.
Several year" experience in the cul-

tivation of silk enables me to give all
the practical information that cut be
desired on the enbject. Islet summer
I raised trot thousand moron, and deno-
ted great attention to them, for the
purpose of meting my former °pin.
tons, and trying some new improve.
meals that former experience bailing
gelled. The result arm the mtablinh•
went to nay entire satisfaction, of the
opinion I bayou) long amed upon pub.
lie attention, 'what the tivotion
WM is • eery 


